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**Melody**

F$\quad B_b$  \hspace{1cm}  F  \hspace{1cm}  Fsus2

Healing waters, ____ flow over me.

**Keyboard**
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HEALING WATERS, cont. (2)

Mercy’s ocean, transforming me.

Healing water, renew me.
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Bbsus2

1. Re - new my heart, O God, come change my hard - ened heart, 
2. Wash me in wa - ters of love; cleanse me and pur - i fy me, 

B°add9

1. _ come fill my hard - ened heart with mer - cy, 
2. _ for on - ly you can cleanse me, Lord _

Bbsus2

1. You are the wa - ter of life. You are the breath of heav - en, 
2. Wash o - ver me, O Lord Re - fresh my thirst - y soul _

Gm7

1. _ come fill my hard - ened heart with mer - cy, Lord. 
2. _ for you a - lone can make me ho - ly, Lord. 
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